
Please (Don’t) Advice: The Complicated World Of Guidance

Rabbi Ariel Rackovsky

As always, a special thanks to my dear friend and partner in preparation, Rabbi Ben Skydell, of

Congregation Orach Chaim on the Upper East Side of Manha�an, who is always a fountain of

wisdom and excellent advice.

Dear Editor1,

I am a young man of twenty-one; I have a seventeen-year-old cousin, and she and her parents

would like me to marry her. I like the girl. She’s educated, American-born, not bad looking. But

she’s quite small. That is the drawback: for her age, she is very short. And I happen to be tall. So

when we walk down the street together, people look at us as a poorly matched couple.

Another thing: she is very religious, and I am a freethinker. I ask you, esteemed Editor, could this

lead to an unpleasant life if we were to marry? I wait impatiently for your answer.

Sympathetic

This le�er appeared in The Forverts in 1906, the first year the paper ran its advice

column A Bintel Brief (in English, A Bundle Of Le�ers). Advice columns have appeared

1 https://www.eldridgestreet.org/_files/ugd/dd4c82_6a8ea6ad595b49ffa17d5d21671b9de5.pdf
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in newspapers since 1690, brought to America by Benjamin Franklin2, who penned an

advice column titled “Silence Dogood.” In The Forverts, several generations of Jews

turned to Abraham Cahan and subsequent editors for advice on how to navigate the

challenges of the new world- and, as the above le�er indicated, how to deal with those

still living in the old one. Jeremy Dauber, professor of Yiddish Language and Literature

at Columbia, said that Cahan often embellished the le�ers:

“...Cahan was an artist, and he felt that the best kind of art was drawn from real life, and that as

a result it was even be�er if real people produced that literature. The problem is that real people

are not always the best writers, and Cahan sometimes felt their work needed his own kind of

help.” 3

Through his answers, Cahan advanced an agenda of varying subtlety of acculturation,

modernization and socialism. Listen to his response to Sympathetic:

Love conquers all. Many such couples live happily, and it is be�er for the man to be taller and the

woman shorter, not the opposite. People are accustomed to seeing the man more developed than

the woman. People stare? Let them stare! Also the fact that the girl is religious and the man is

not can be overcome if he has enough influence on her.

3 Ibid 288
2 Gabrielle Birkner, “Advice Columns”- Jews and Popular American Culture, Volume 2, p. 290
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In the twentieth century, the unquestionable doyennes of advice were the identical twin

sisters Esther Lederer and Pauline Phillips, be�er known by their respective nommes des

plumes, Ann Landers and Abigail Van Buren. Their professional rivalry was overhyped,

but their styles were quite different. Anne Landers often tackled heavy social issues,

while Dear Abby often replied to her writers with a brilliantly crafted one-liner:

Dear Abby:

I’m 19 years old and not very experienced, but my mother told me to be careful of men with

mustaches. Is there any truth to this? —Anita

Dear Anita: Yes, and also be careful of men without them.

Susan Weidman Schneider, editor of the Jewish feminist journal Lilith, saw in Anne and

Abby a reincarnation of another Jewish archetype- the shtetl yenta,who knew

everyone’s business, was able to network to help them, and dispensed commonsense

advice in memorable ways. In essence, they were the reverse of the Bintel Brief;while

the Bintel Brief introduced the Jews to life in America, Dear Abby and Ann Landers

introduced America to the style of the Jews.

Indeed, the medium of the advice column has made inroads even in the chareidi

community; while advice is also sought from Rabbis and spiritual mentors, it is

especially sought from more popular sources, especially when addressing questions
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regarding dating and marriage. For example, Mishpacha Magazine runs a weekly

column titledMatch Quest, featuring questions about dating from the magazine’s

readership (mostly from women). Here is one, from two weeks ago:

“Can A Health Nut Marry A Burger-And-Fries Guy?”

Retrieved from

h�ps://mishpacha.com/can-a-health-nut-marry-a-burger-and-fries-guy/

I know this might sound like a superficial question, but I am really struggling with it. I take my
health very seriously. I work out every day, and I avoid meat, flour, and sugar except for the
occasional treat on Shabbos. The guy I’m dating is a real bochur. He likes his Thursday night
cholent (and on Friday, and Friday night, and Shabbos), preferably with a beer, and appreciates a
good charcuterie board. I think the only exercise he gets is walking from the dorm to the beis
medrash.
Everything else is a great fit. We have great conversations — he’s a great listener and also a
great contributor. We see eye to eye hashkafically, except for this area where I put an emphasis on
health, and he thinks it’s “ge�ing caught up in the trends of the outside world” (his words).
I know we’re not supposed to focus on externalities but I’m not sure if this counts as an
externality. I really like this boy, but I also feel strongly about this issue. Is this a deal-breaker?
A Healthy Eater

Sara Eisemann replied:

The first issue is that of judgment. Do you look down on his affinity toward cholent?
Do you see yourself as somehow superior because of your lifestyle choices? Judgment
and love can’t coexist in the same moment. Yes, it’s true, we can be judgmental of
someone we love, but in the moment that we’re judging them we are not in a place of
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love. So if you have many cumulative moments of judgment in the relationship, what
will that do to the emotional fiber of the marriage?

…There are many scenarios in which this could work with the proper respect and
communication. It sounds like the two of you need a deeper conversation to get to the
meat of the issue (sorry, couldn’t help it) and help you decide.

רעיעצנו

Advice columns contain topics that are guaranteed to pique human interest. Salacious,

heartbreaking, hilarious and everything in between. The very enterprise of giving

advice is woven into the fabric of our prayers in this season. Since we began saying

Selichot- for our Sephardic brethren, from Rosh Chodesh Elul, and for us, two weeks

ago- we have been striking our chests every morning and reciting the viduy, the

alphabetically ordered litany of offenses we have commi�ed against God and Man. The

tenth is רעיעצנו - we have given bad advice. So ritualized have these phrases become, that

we have come to overlook what they actually mean, so much so that when my colleague

Rabbi Skydell mentioned this subject to an extremely prominent Rabbi- a Rabbi who

has mentored hundreds of Rabbis and delivered thousands of sermons in his career- it

took him a while to figure out the connection.

Most of us are not advice columnists, whose guidance is sought on a myriad of life’s

issues. Why do we have to klap al cheit for this sin? What, indeed, is the sin for which we

are even atoning? Is giving bad advice even a sin at all, or is it something more subtle

and nuanced?
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It’s instructive to look in the explanations offered by several different machzorim for

this sin:

Koren- Sacks

We advised people to do things we knew were against their interest. We failed to disclose to them

information they lacked but we had. We exploited their ignorance to advance our own interest, or

we gave irresponsible advice because we were not taking the other person seriously enough.

Or Artscroll:

We have knowingly advised others to do things that are not in their best interest or that are
sinful. We have not cared enough about others to take their problems seriously. We have abused
the trust of people by giving them advice that was to our benefit, but that was harmful to them.

Virtually identical. What is the source for these interpretations?

Lifnei Iver

It’s actually Chazal’s view of a cryptic phrase in the Torah:

Vayikra Chapter 19 Pasuk 14
שׁ�א־תְקַלֵּ֣ל רוְלִפְנֵ֣יחֵרֵ֔ ן֥�אעִוֵּ֔ לתִתֵּ֖ ֹ֑ אתָמִכְשׁ ה׃אֲנִי֥מֵּאֱ�קי�וְירֵָ֥

You shall not insult the deaf, or place a stumbling block before the blind. You shall fear your God:
I am God.

The Talmud interprets this prohibition metaphorically:
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Talmud Bavli Masechet Avodah Zarah 6b
הכאוהאמכשולתתןלאעורולפנייד)יט,(ויקראת"לנחלבניהחימןואברלנזירייןשלכוסאדםיושיטשלאמנין
לאדקתנינמידיקאנהראעבריבתרידקאיהב"עמכשולתתןלאעורלפנימשוםוקעבראיהושקליליהיהבינןלאדכי

ש"מיתןלאקתניולאיושיט
From where is it derived that a person may not extend a cup of wine to a nazirite, who is
prohibited from drinking wine, and that he may not extend a limb severed from a living
animal to descendants of Noah? The verse states: “And you shall not put a stumbling
block before the blind” (Leviticus 19:14). But here, in both cases, if one does not give it to
him, he can take it himself, and yet the one who provides it to him transgresses due to the
prohibition: “You shall not put a stumbling block before the blind.” The Gemara answers:
Here we are dealing with a case where they are standing on the two sides of a river, and
therefore the recipient could not have taken it himself. Since his help was instrumental, the one
who conveyed the item has violated the prohibition of pu�ing a stumbling block before the blind.
The Gemara adds: The language of the baraita is also precise, as it teaches: A person may not
extend, and it does not teach: One may not give. Learn from the usage of the term extend
that the baraita is referring to one located on one side of a river, who extends the item to the one
on the other side.

In essence, “placing a stumbling block in front of the blind” means you are not allowed

to enable others to sin, particularly if you are the only means by which they can do so.

It is worth pausing for a moment to consider why our sages chose a metaphorical

interpretation of this verse, and what the implications of this choice might be. Of

course, no one thinks it is permi�ed to place a literal stumbling block in front of an

actual blind person; however, if the Talmud interprets this verse metaphorically, is

doing so a transgression of this prohibition? Believe it or not, the Rambam says no. This

type of sociopathic behavior falls under a broader prohibition that we read a few weeks
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ago- “You shall not place blood in your home,” which means that you must make sure

not to endanger others.

Rambam Sefer HaMi�vot Lo Taaseh 298
והואאדם.בניבהםימותושלאכדיובבתינובארצותינווהמכשולותהמוקשיםמהניחשהזהירנוהיאהרצ"חוהמצוה
דמיםתשיםולאקפד][מ"עעשהמצותמעקהועשיתספריולשוןבביתך,דמיםתשיםולאכב)(תצאיתעלהאמרו
נזיקין:מסדרובמקומותירושלמימשקליםראשוןבפרקזומצוהמשפטיהתבארווכברתעשה.לאמצות

The 298th prohibition is that we are forbidden from leaving obstacles or dangerous objects in our
land and in our houses, in order not to endanger people. The source of this prohibition is G-d's
statement (exalted be He), "Do not place blood in your house." In the words of the Sifri, "The
phrase 'You must place a guard-rail' constitutes a positive commandment; and the phrase 'Do
not place blood' constitutes a prohibition." The details of this mi�vah are explained in the
beginning of tractate Shekalim in the Jerusalem Talmud and in a number of passages in Seder
Nezikin.

Others disagree with the Rambam’s assertion, based on the principle that any text must

also be interpreted according to its literal meaning, aside from any other meanings

imputed to it.

Our sages offer another interpretation for this verse, prohibiting the placement of a

stumbling block in front of the blind:

Quoting the Sifra, Rashi explains:

Commentary of Rashi to Vayikra Chapter 19 Pasuk 14
וְאַתָּהחֲמוֹר,לְ�וְקַחשָׂדְ�מְכרֹתּאֹמַראַללוֹ,הוֹגֶנתֶשֶׁאֵינהָּעֵצָהתִתֵּן�אבְדָבָרהַסּוּמָאלִפְניֵמכשול.תתןלאעורולפני
(שם):הֵימֶנּוּוְנוֹטְלָהּעָלָיועוֹקֵף
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מכשלתתןלאעורולפני THOU SHALT NOT PUT A STUMBLING BLOCK BEFORE THE
BLIND— This implies: "Give not a person who is "blind" in a ma�er an advice which is
improper for him. Do not say to him: "Sell your field and buy from the proceeds of the sale an
ass", the fact being that you are endeavouring to circumvent him and to take it (the field) from
him (Sifra, Kedoshim, Section 2 14).

In Rashi’s conception, this prohibition is about giving bad advice, the kind that benefits

the giver and harms the clueless receiver. Rashi’s interpretation focuses on the

interpersonal realm, but the Sifra’s full text extends the prohibition into the ritual realm:

Sifra, Kedoshim 2:14
כשרהלותאמראללכהונה?"היאמהפלוניאיש"בתלךאמרבאבדבר.סומאלפני–מכשול"תתןלאעור"ולפני
שיקפחוהובהשכמה""צאלותאמראללו.הוגנתשאינהעצהלותתןאלעצהממךנוטלהיהפסולה.אלאאינהוהיא

הימנו.ונוטלהעליועוקףואתחמור"לךוקחשדךאת"מכורלותאמראלשישתרב,בשבילבצהרים""צאלסטים,
".ה'אנימאלקיך"ויראתשנאמרללבמסורהדברוהרילו!"נותןאניטובה"עצהתאמרשמא

"and before the blind man do not place a stumbling-block.": before one who is "blind" in a
certain ma�er. If someone asks you: "Is that man's daughter fit for (marriage into) the
priesthood? Do not tell them that she is "kosher" if she is not. If they ask you for advice, do not
give them advice that is unfit for them. Do not say: "Leave early in the morning," so that robbers
should assault them. "Leave in the afternoon," so that they fall victim to the heat. Do not say to
him "Sell your field and buy an ass," and you seek occasion against him and take (procure) it
from him. Lest you say "But I gave him good advice!" — these things are "known to the heart,"
viz.: "And you shall fear your God; I am the Lord."

Per the Sifra, you cannot take advantage of someone’s lack of situational awareness in

any way. For example, you cannot set someone up on a date with a person whom they

don’t know they are halachically prohibited from marrying, and you cannot
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recommend for them to travel at a time that is known to you, and not them, to be

dangerous.

The Rambam stresses two aspects of giving bad advice. The first is active: you are not

allowed to advise people in a way that is self-interested, or cause them to sin

unknowingly. Our mandate is to help people, prevent them from harm and place them

on the proper path.

Sefer HaMi�vot LehaRambam, Mi�vot Lo Taaseh 299
אבלומהכשילומלרמותוהאזהרהובאהבו,נפתהבדברעצהאדםישאלךשאםוהואקצתנואתקצתנומהכשילהזהיר

סומאשהואלמיספראולשוןמכשול.תתןלאעורולפניאמרווהואוישר,טובשהואשתחשובהדברעלתישירהו
הואכיאותה,יסבבאועבירהעלשיעזורמיג"ככוללזהולאוהוגנת.שאינהעצהלותתןאלממךעצהונוטלבדבר
ומאלוהעבירה,סבתלויכיןאועבירתולהשליםויעזרהוויפתהועורוחזרהכשילוובעזרתולעוןההואהאישיביא

אתעזרמשניהםאחדכלכימכשול,תתןלאעורולפנימשוםעובריםיחדששניהםברביתולוהבמלוהאמרוהפנים
מכשול,תתןלאעורולפנימשוםעוברבהןיאמרוהמיןמזהמאדרביםודבריםהעבירה,להשליםלווהכיןחבירו

פי"ב):שם(קדושים,תחלה.שזכרנוכמודקראופשטיה
He prohibited some of us from making others stumble. And that is if a person asks you for advice
about something, you fool him. And this prohibition comes to prevent deceiving him and making
him stumble. Rather you should set him straight about a ma�er that you think is [actually] good
and straight. And this is [the meaning] of its stating, "you shall not place a stumbling block
before the blind" (Leviticus 19:14). And the language of [Sifra] (Sifra, Kedoshim, Section 2:14)
is, "To the one who is blind about a certain ma�er and who [hence] takes advice from you, do not
give advice that is not proper." And this negative commandment also includes one who helps
another [do] a sin or enables it. For he brought that person to iniquity and made him stumble
with his assistance; such that the blindness came back to seduce [the sinner], and he helped him
complete his sin or arranged to enable the sin. And from such angles, [the Sages] said about the
lender and borrower with interest that both of them transgress, "you shall not place a stumbling
block before the blind," together. For each one of them assisted his fellow and set up the other to
complete his sin. And there are very many things of this sort about which they said that through
them, one transgresses, "you shall not place a stumbling block before the blind." But the simple
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meaning of the verse is as we said at first. (See Parshat Kedoshim; Mishneh Torah, Laws of
Murderer and the Preservation of Life 12.)

This kind of sin seems so obvious, that the severity of the sin is evident on Yom Kippur.

On the other hand, it seems so severe that it is easy to rationalize that if we are not

sinning to that degree, we are not sinning at all. Is that the case?

The Talmud in Maseches Bava Basra relates a fascinating and, perhaps somewhat

disturbing anecdote.

Talmud Bavli Masechet Bava Batra 30b
גַּזלְָנאָפְּלָניְאָלֵיהּאֲמַרחֲזקָָהשְׁניֵוַאֲכַלְתַּיהּזבְֵינתְַּהּמִפְּלָניְאָלֵיהּאֲמַראַרְעָאבְּהַאיבָּעֵיתמַאילְחַבְרֵיהּלֵיהּדְּאָמַרהָהוּא
אָמַרהֵימֶנּוּקָשֶׁההָרִאשׁוֹןלִינוֹחַהַשֵּׁניִלֵיהּאֲמַרזבְיֹןזיִללִיוַאֲמַרְתְּבָּ�אִימְּלַכִידַּאֲתַאיסָהֲדִילִיאִיתוְהָאלֵיהּאֲמַרהוּא
קָשֶׁההָרִאשׁוֹןלִינוֹחַהַשֵּׁניִאוֹמֵראַדְמוֹןבְּעֵדעָלֶיהָוְחָתוּםהַשָּׂדֶהעַלהָעוֹרֵרדִּתְנןַכְּאַדְמוֹןכְּמַאןלֵיהּקָאָמַרדִּינאָרָבָא
דְּמִיקְּרֵיאִיניִשׁעֲבִידדִּבּוּרָאהָכָאאֲבָלמַעֲשֶׂהלֵיהּעֲבַדהָתָםרַבָּנןַתֵּימָאאֲפִילּוּזכְוּתוֹאֶתאִיבֵּדאוֹמְרִיםוַחֲכָמִיםהֵימֶנּוּ
וְאָמַר

There was a certain person who said to another: What do you want with this land of mine? The
possessor said to him: I purchased it from so-and-so and then I worked and profited from it for
the years necessary for establishing the presumption of ownership. The claimant said to him:
So-and-so is a robber who robbed me of the field, and he did not have the authority to sell it to
you. The possessor said to him: But I have witnesses that I came and consulted with you, and
you said to me: Go purchase the land, indicating that you conceded that he had the authority to
sell it. The claimant said to him: The reason that I advised you to purchase it was because the
second person, i.e., you, the possessor, is amenable to me, while the first, i.e., the purported thief,
is more difficult than he, i.e., I prefer to litigate with you rather than with him. Rava said:The
claimant stated the halakha to the possessor, as this is a legitimate claim, and Rava accepted his
claim. The Gemara asks: In accordance with whose opinion is Rava’s statement? Is it in
accordance with the opinion of Admon? As we learned in a mishna (Ketubot 109a): With regard
to one who contests ownership of a field, claiming that a field possessed by someone else actually
belongs to him, and the claimant himself is signed as a witness on the bill of sale of the field to
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that other person, Admon says: His signature does not disprove his claim of ownership of the
property, as it is possible that the claimant said to himself: The second person is amenable to me
to deal with, as I can reason with him, while the first owner, who sold the field to the current
possessor, is more difficult to deal with than he. And the Rabbis say: He lost his right to contest,
as he signed a bill of sale that states that the field belongs to the possessor. Rava’s ruling appears
to be in accordance with the individual opinion of Admon, and not with the opinion of the
Rabbis. The Gemara explains: You may even say that Rava’s ruling is in accordance with the
opinion of the Rabbis. There, in the case of the mishna in tractate Ketubot, by signing the bill of
sale the claimant performed an action indicating that the field was not his for the benefit of the
possessor of the field, but here, in Rava’s case, there was no action, only speech,and a person is
apt to casually say statements, and he does not lose his right by virtue of this.
A certain person, we will call him Reuven, claimed that another person, whom we will

call Shimon, was occupying his land without permission. Shimon replied, “I bought it

fair and square, from Levi.”

Reuven said, “Levi? That no good son of a gun? He stole the land from me!”

It was Shimon’s turn to be incensed: “I have witnesses that I consulted with you and

you told me to buy the land from Levi. How can you say that he stole it from you? You

admi�ed he was the owner!”

Reuven said, “I preferred to get the land from you, and not to deal with him, so I told

you to buy it from him.”

This sounds like naked self interest, the kind that our sages cautioned against. Is

Reuven’s claim legitimate- that he never admi�ed that Levi owned the land, but rather,

was engaging in smart business tactics? Believe it or not, Rava was of the view that this

claim is legitimate, following the view of the sage Admon, who said this is a legitimate

claim. Even according to the Rabbis, the Talmud suggests that Rava’s opinion would
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follow, because verbally giving advice is not an action that effectuates any kind of

transaction or constitutes any kind of admission of ownership of property.

This is an interesting test case, because it is clearly bad behavior, but it is so subtle as

not to be legally actionable.

In his commentary on the Shulchan Aruch Choshen Mishpat 146, Rav Yehoshua Falk

HaKohen Ka� of Frankfurt the Sefer Meirat Einayimwrote as follows:

Commentary of Sefer Meirat Einayim to Shulchan Aruch Choshen Mishpat 146
לטובתועצהלושנתןעבדשפירדלאנראהמ"מ☜לדינאזוטענ'דמהניובפוסקיםבהתלמודרבותכהנהכו'.לינוח

בדרך:עורתשגהולאמכשולתתןלאעורלפנידכתיבהאחז"ליקראוכזהועלחבירובממוןשלוממוןומצילומכשילו

While there are many sources that validate this claim as a ma�er of Jewish law, it appears that

anyone who acts in this way (advising someone to purchase a field when your intention is to take

them to court to extract it from them) is saving themselves with the money of others,

transgresses the prohibition of placing a stumbling block in front of the blind and causes a blind

person to stray. In short, they don’t deserveMaftir Yonah…

Rav Shlomo ben Aderet, the Rashba, writes in one of his responsum concerning a case

where a certain Jew’s slave converted, either as a result or force or very effective

outreach. Is the kiruv professional obligated to reimburse the former owner for lost

labor?
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צטסימןאחלקהרשב"אשו"ת

ישראללחכמיאותוומסרבחזקהאופיתוידרךאועבדלאותושמעוןובאישמעאלי.אוכנעניעבדלוהיהראובןשאלת
לחירותהעבדיצאואםלאו?אםלראובןהעבדדמילפרועחייבשמעוןאםהודיעניגר.כלכדיןשלושהבפניוגיירוהו

שמעון?מידעבדותובעוהואעבדשלאדוניובעיניישרשלאמאחרזהבענין

הואכנעניועבדישמעאלי.אוכנעניעבדשאמרתוהואדמיוןשוםלהםשאיןבזהזהעניניןשנישערבתראיתיתשובה

אלאזהבדברדיןלביתעסקואיןמרבושיחרורבגטאלאלחירותיוצאואינוכנשים.במצותוחייבגרוהואוטבלשמל

שמעוןפתהופירות….ואםקניןאלאהגוףקניןלרבוקנויאיננוהישמעאליהעבדאבלשחרור.בשעתטבילהשצריך

והמשיאמרצונו.שנתגיירהואוהעבדבכלוםהזיקולאשהואלרבו.כלוםחייבשמעוןאיןונתגיירממנווקבללהתגייר

שוכרואפילואדםבדיניחייבשהואבנזקיםואפילועצהמשיאמקוםבשוםמצינוולאחייב.אינולהתגיירעצה

זה.שכןוכלשקרעדי

The Rashba writes that he would not; nowhere do we find that simply giving advice

renders a person liable for the financial results therefrom.

The year was 1983, and Gilad Seri-Levi was a young soldier in a Hesder unit, training to

be a tankist a few minutes from Beer Sheva. He was not among the outstanding soldiers

in his unit. In fact, he was known as a shameless smart aleck, and his superiors felt

strongly that he needed to be put in his place. In order to set him straight, two tank

commanders named Yoni and David undertook the considerable educational challenge,

a task which they performed with admirable dedication. At no time did Gilad have any
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rest; the moment one of them left, the other one appeared. As he put it4, “because of

them, I knew every tree and every hill on the base and in the surrounding area, and

trekked with my bed to many places that were not suitable for this purpose at all.”

Yoni and David showed Gilad the toughest of love, but their real animosity was

reserved for one another. No one on the base knew exactly why they despised each

other so much or when it started, but their frequent blowout fights were legendary

among the ba�alion.

While there are several different ways to serve in the army during Hesder, the basic

idea is that over a period of about 4 years, Hesder yeshiva students will serve close to 18

months, not consecutively. Gilad’s active service finished, and he returned to the

Yeshiva. When he was called back up to finish his active duty obligations, it was in an

administrative role in Beit Hashiryon, where soldiers who are released from the army

go to be placed in the units in which they will serve on reserves. Every day, sunburned

soldiers with complicated medical histories would come and enter their names

manually in a large book (this was before the computer age, where every soldier has a

file). Every once in a while, commanders would come and comb the books, filling their

brigades with reservists.

4 https://www.makorrishon.co.il/nrg/online/1/ART1/481/175.html
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One morning, Gilad was daydreaming at his table, and in a dream, he saw Yoni, the evil

tank commander, saying to him “Achi! Ma Nishma- my brother! How are you?” Waking

up in a cold sweat, he realized it was no dream. It was Yoni, in the flesh, a�empting to

turn on the charm so that Gilad would place him in a cushy miluim position. Of course,

Gilad reassured him “Don’t worry my brother, it will be fine- on me.”

Two days later, David appeared, also offering expressions of false friendship,

remembering warmly their shared past and begging Gilad to release him from tank

combat, of which he had long since had enough. He, too, left with the reassurance that

he would be OK.

Two weeks later, a Rav Seren (equivalent of a Major) named Mo�i appeared. He was in

charge of the human resources for the Armed Corps in the Southern Division. After

welcoming him properly with some food and a few cups of tea, Mo�i began to

complain about how hard it is to find good soldiers in armed units in the sweltering

south. Gilad said, “Mo�i, you’ve come to the right place. I have two professional

soldiers for you. They are the pride of every ba�alion, and the delight of every

commander. Both of them together and each of them separately told me how much they

would be honored to serve in an active unit. But there is one caveat. They are such good
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friends, they completed their entire service together, that they insist on being in the

same unit- and, if possible, in the same tank…”

Gilad Seri Levi is now a father and a grandfather, a sociologist and anthropologist, a

public intellectual who specializes in the sociology of money. In a series of columns in

the Religious Zionist newspaperMakor Rishon about the words of the Vidui- Ashamnu,

Bagadnu and so on, different public figures told stories or shared feelings about each of

them. It was in the column about רעיעצנו - we gave bad advice- that he shared this story.

He concluded, “In life, everything passes and the years fly by. I have been frivolous

and lied ( ולצתיכזבתי ) quite a bit since then, I must admit. I’ve probably even spoken

slander. But once a year, when our Sephardi shul sings the upbeat melody enumerating

the court administered punishments of Skeliah, Sereifah, Hereg and Chenek, I remember

that bit of bad advice I gave, and picture Yoni and David riding off, in a tank, into the

sunset…

Listen to the way Rav Chaim Yosef David Azoulay, the Chida, expands the definition of

this sin even further:

הפסד[.לחבירווגורםדרכולפילהנאתועצהלושנותןאואדם,בניבפניריחולהבאישכדיחבירואתמיעץשלפעמים
ְוַקֵטיגוְֹרָיאוַּמֲחלוֶֹקתִחָנּםִשְׂנאַתוְּלַהְרבּוֹתְלַהֲעִריךָרעוֹתֵעצוֹתָיעְַצנוּ
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.Sometimes a person advises his friend with the intent of making him repulsive to others, or gives
him advice from which he himself will benefit and which will cause financial loss to his friend;
We have given advice that has esteemed and increased baseless hatred and recrimination.

In the Chida’s interpretation, the sin of Ya’a�nu Ra involves an even greater degree of

malevolence. It’s not just about giving bad or self-interested advice that causes loss to

others; it’s about humiliating others intentionally, and perpetuating conflict and

recriminations. Of course, most of us don’t give this kind of conniving, self-interested,

and even vengeful advice. Even if the temptation is difficult to resist, we know on some

level that yielding is wrong.

Bad Advice, Good Intentions

The entire foregoing discussion is all about people who give advice with a conniving,

self-interested motivation. The thing is that most of us are not malevolent; as Jessica

often reminds me, everyone is trying their best. Most of us probably consider ourselves

more like Wilson, the avuncular, slightly eccentric and faceless neighbor on the 90s

sitcom Home Improvement,who is always dispensing kindly, homespun wisdom to the

hapless members of the Taylor family. But are our good intentions enough? What if our

good advice, delivered with the best of intentions, blows up spectacularly?

The Talmud in Tractate Bava Kamma discusses a situation where an expert is

approached with regards to the valuation of a certain coin, which turned out to be

erroneous. The Talmud quotes a debate about whether there is a difference in
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culpability between an expert in currency, and a layperson. One view is that a

layperson is responsible for any harm that arises from his evaluation, but a professional

would not be, while the other opinion is that everyone is responsible. The Gemara

suggests that only the most trained currency experts would be exempt from the results

of their errors; everyone else would be responsible. The Gemara later on quotes a story

involving a woman who came to Rabbi Chiyya, who evaluated a coin for her, which

was later rejected as being invalid. Rav Chiyya told Rav to give her another coin in

exchange, and to write down in his record book that he had participated in a bad

transaction that he should never have been involved with. This seems conclusive proof

that someone who gives bad, yet well intentioned advice is obligated to make

restitution for the financial consequences, but the Talmud says that this is not correct. In

fact, Rav Chiyya was actually going above and beyond the le�er of the law, modeling

honorable behavior that wasn’t required of him.

Talmud Bavli Masechet Bava Kamma 99b-100a
הֶדְיוֹטבֵּיןאוּמָּןבֵּיןאִידַּ�ותְַניְאָחַיּיָבהֶדְיוֹטפָּטוּראוּמָּןחֲדָאתָּניֵרַעונְמְִצָאלַשּׁוּלְחָניִדִּינרָהַמַּרְאֶהאִיתְּמַר

טְעוֹטְעוֹבְּמַאיאֶלָּאכְּלָללְמִיגְמַרצְרִיכִידְּלָאואְִיסּוּרדַּנכְּוּכְּגוֹןפָּטוּראוּמָּןתַּניְאָכִּיפָּפָּארַבאָמַרחַיּיָב
לַהּאֲמַרחִיּיָאלְרַבִּידִּינרָָאדְּאַחְזְיאָאִיתְּתָאהָהִיאסִיכְּתָאמִתּוּתֵידִּנפְַקשַׁעְתָּאדְּהָהִיאחַדְתָּאבְּסִיכְּתָא

לְרַבלֵיהּאֲמַרלִינפֵָיקקָאולְָאהוּאבִּישָׁאלִיואֲַמַרוּאַחֲזִיתֵיהּלֵיהּואֲַמַרָהלְקַמֵּיהּאֲתַאילְמָחָרהוּאמְעַלְּיאָ
לְמִיגְמַרצְרִיכִידְּלָאמִשּׁוּםדִּפְטִירִיואְִיסּוּרדַּנכְּוּשְׁנאָוּמַאיבִּישׁעֵסֶקדֵּיןאַפִּנקְָסִיוּכְתוֹבניִהֲלַהּחַלְּפֵיהּזִיל
לָהֶםוהְוֹדַעְתָּיוֹסֵףרַבכִּדְתָניֵדַּעֲבַדהוּאהַדִּיןמִשּׁוּרַתלִפְניִםחִיּיָארַבִּיבָּעֵיקָאלְמִיגְמַרלָאונמֵָיחִיּיָארַבִּי
אֲשֶׁרהַדִּיןזֶההַמַּעֲשֶׂהאֶתקְבוּרָהזוֹבָּהּחוֹלִיםבִּיקּוּרזוֹילְֵכוּחֲסָדִיםגְּמִילוּתזוֹהַדֶּרֶ�אֶתחַיּיֵהֶםבֵּיתזֶה

הַדִּיןמִשּׁוּרַתלִפְניִםזוֹיעֲַשׂוּן
The Gemara continues the discussion of an expert who erred, thereby causing a loss. It was
stated: With regard to one who presents a dinar to a money changer to assess its value or
authenticity and the money changer declares it valid, and it is found to be bad, i.e., invalid,
causing its owner a monetary loss, it is taught in one baraita that if the money changer is an
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expert, he is exempt, while if he is an ordinary person he is liable. And it is taught in another
baraita that irrespective of whether he is an expert or whether he is an ordinary person, he is
liable to pay for the owner’s loss. To reconcile the baraitot, Rav Pappa said: When the baraita
teaches that an expert is exempt from liability, it is referring to renowned experts such as the
money changers Dankhu and Issur, whose expertise is so great that they do not need to learn
about assessing currency at all. The Gemara asks: But if they are so proficient, in what did they
err?The Gemara answers: They erred with regard to a coin from a new press, which at that time
was leaving the press,and they did not know its value. The Gemara relates: There was a certain
woman who presented a dinar to Rabbi Ḥiyya to assess its authenticity. He said to her: It is a
proper coin. The next day she came before him and said to him: I presented it to others, and they
told me that it is a bad dinar, and I am not able to spend it. Rabbi Ḥiyya said to Rav: Go
exchange it for her, and write on my tablet [apinkasi]: This was a bad transaction, as I should not
have assessed the coin. The Gemara asks: But what is different about Dankhu and Issur, who are
exempt due to the fact that they do not need to learn about assessing currency? Rabbi Ḥiyya too
did not need to learn, as he was also an expert. The Gemara responds: Rabbi Ḥiyya was not
actually required to return a dinar to this woman, but when he did so he acted beyond the le�er
of the law. This is as that which Rav Yosef taught concerning the verse: “And you shall show
them the way wherein they must walk, and the work that they must do” (Exodus 18:20): “And
you shall show them”; this is referring to the core of their existence, i.e., Torah study, which is
the source of life. “The way”; this is referring to acts of kindness. “They must walk”; this is
referring to visiting the sick. “Wherein”; this is referring to the burial of the dead. “The work”;
this is referring to conducting oneself in accordance with the law. “That they must do”; this is
referring to conducting oneself beyond the le�er of the law. This indicates that the Torah
mandates that people conduct themselves beyond the le�er of the law.

The Shulchan Aruch adopts a position, based on this passage, that experts who are paid

are responsible for the consequences of their expert advice. If you show a coin to an

expert in a non-professional capacity, as a friend, the expert is not responsible. But if the

person is an amateur, they are responsible no ma�er what- because they need to

recognize they’re out of their depth. In other words, if you pay a therapist and their
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professional advice turns out to be injurious, they could be on the hook for their advice.

If you have a friendwho is a therapist and you ask them for advice at kiddush on

Shabbos and they help you out, they’re not responsible. But if you have a friend who

seems like a pre�y smart woman but knows nothing about therapy, and she tells you

her opinion, she is on the hook for the consequences of her advice.

Shulchan Aruch Choshen Mishpat 306:6
צריךואינובקישהואאע"פלשלםחייבראהובשכראםרעונמצאהואיפהלוואמרלשולחנידינרהמראה

בחנםשהואאע"פלשלםחייבבקיאינוואםלהתלמדצריךשאינובקישיהיהוהואפטורראהובחנםואםלהתלמד
וי"א(לאחריםיראהולאראייתועלסומךשהואמראיםהדבריםשהיואוסומךאניעליךלשולחנישיאמרוהוא
):עיקרנראההראשונההסבראומ"מוהרא"ש)יצחקרבינובשם(טורחייבנמיסתמאדאפי'

Believe it or not, this ruling of the Shulchan Aruch is germane to secular rulings on

similar ma�ers. In 2018, a British architect named Basia Lejonvarn5 advised her

neighbors and friends, a couple named the Burgesses, about a landscaping project they

were undertaking. She agreed to assist them, and, for no fee, identified a contractor to

execute the landscaping and various earthworks necessary. At some later stage, she

would provide design work, which would be for a fee. Unfortunately, the friendship

could not withstand this arrangement; the Burgesses alleged that the contractor

performed defective work, and that, by offering advice and arranging for that

contractor’s services, Basia had assumed responsibility for the project and was

therefore negligent in its execution. What was once a friendly relationship ended up in

5

https://www.architecture.com/knowledge-and-resources/knowledge-landing-page/even-when-it-is-free-givi
ng-advice-could-lead-to-legal-action
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British civil courts, which ruled that Lejonvarn did have “duty of care” over the project.

Duty of care is created when you advise, even for free, about an area in which you are

known to have skills and knowledge. Ultimately, the court rejected the claim that she

had breached that duty of care, but affirmed her responsibility.

Withholding Advice

Until now, we have described bad advice offered proactively- whether out of malice or

positive intent. I know what you’re thinking. Based on this, the solution is simple: never

say anything to anyone, ever. But there is another kind of bad advice- when one offers

no advice at all. This interpretation emerges from a more careful reading of the

Rambam, both in the Sefer Hami�vot and the Mishneh Torah. As the Rambam writes in

the Sefer Hami�vot, when someone approaches you for advice, you are not supposed

to provide it in a way that is self-interested or deceitful.

אבלומהכשילומלרמותוהאזהרהובאהבו,נפתהבדברעצהאדםישאלךשאםוהואקצתנואתקצתנומהכשילהזהיר
וישר,טובשהואשתחשובהדברעלתישירהו

In the Yad HaChazakah, the Rambam phrases this in the positive:

Mishneh Torah Hilchot Ro�each Chapter 12 Halacha 14- you are required to give
suitable advice (implictly, refusing to do it means you are violating it)

כָּלוְכֵןוּמַכְשִׁילוֹ.עֲבֵרָהעוֹבְרֵיידְֵימַחֲזיִקשֶׁנּמְִצָאמִפְּניֵלִסְטִיםשֶׁהוּאלְישְִׂרָאֵללִמְכּרֹאָסוּרלְעַכּוּ''םלִמְכּרֹשֶׁאָסוּרכָּל
תַּאֲוַתמִפְּניֵהָאֱמֶתדֶּרֶ�רוֹאֶהוְאֵינוֹעִוֵּרשֶׁהוּאעֲבֵרָהעוֹבְרֵיידְֵישֶׁחִזּקֵאוֹהוֹגֶנתֶשֶׁאֵינהָּעֵצָהוְהִשִּׂיאוֹבְּדָבָרעִוֵּרהַמַּכְשִׁיל

עֵצָהלוֹתֵּןעֵצָהמִמְּ�לִטּלהַבָּאמִכְשׁל".תִתֵּן�אעִוֵּר"וְלִפְניֵיד)יט(ויקראשֶׁנּאֱֶמַרתַּעֲשֶׂהבְּ�אעוֹבֵרזהֶהֲרֵילִבּוֹ
לוֹ:הַהוֹגֶנֶת
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Every article that is forbidden to be sold to a gentile is also forbidden to be sold to a Jewish
robber, for by doing so one reinforces a transgressor and causes him to sin. Similarly, anyone
who causes a person who is blind with regard to a certain ma�er to stumble and gives him
improper advice, or who reinforces a transgressor - who is spiritually blind, for he does not see
the path of truth, because of the desires of his heart - transgresses a negative commandment, as
Leviticus 19:14 states: "Do not place an obstacle in front of a blind man."When a person
comes to ask advice from you, give him proper counsel.

Meaning to say that in addition to refraining from actively providing bad advice, we are

obligated to actively provide good advice. The implication of this is clear- that when a

person comes to ask advice from you, and you are in a position to help, you should not

withhold that advice. Listen to an extraordinary question posed to Rav Yaakov Breishc,

the Av Beit Din of Zurich, Swi�erland (1895-1976).

לותנשאושלאמאדמסוכןשלהשהחתןבידעולהכלה,סודולגלותמחויבהרופאאם
סרטן)(רח"למסוכנתחולאתרח"ללויששנהעשריםכבןאחדבחורוז"למענינת,שאלהשאלניחרדירופא

לאוגםלהקרוביםזאתלאמורשלאהרופאיםמחוקישזהוכמובןמזה,כללנודעלאלמשפחתווגםעצמוולהחולה
עמה,לינשאורוצהבתולהלנערהנתארסוהואלהחולה,זאתכשיתוודעהחולאתעליויכבדשלאבכדילהחולה
הכלהשאםוכמובןשנתיים,אומשנהיותריחי'לאהרופאיםדעתלפיכילהכלה,זאתלאמורמחויבאםוהשאלה

מחויבואינורע,יעצנובכללהוילאזהעלנשאלשלאזמןדכלעדיףתעשהואלשבאועמו,תנשאלאזאתתדע
לייעצה.בכדיעלי'לחזור

A chareidi physician asked me a fascinating question, and here it is in his language:

A young man, twenty years of age, suffers from a dangerous illness, may God save us (that is to

say, cancer). The young man and his family do not know about this, and the law states that

physicians are not allowed to tell relatives or even the sick person himself, so as not to exacerbate

the illness once it is known to the patient. This young man got engaged to a young woman whom

he wishes to marry, and the question is whether the physician is obligated to tell the bride.
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According to the estimation of the physicians, he will not live more than a year or two. Of

course, were the young woman to know this information, she would never marry the young man.

Alternatively, is it be�er to be passive and say nothing, because the Doctor wasn’t asked about it

and if he withholds the information, he would not be in the category of “one who offers wicked

counsel” such that he would not be obligated to seek her out to advise her.

Of course, the premise of this question contradicts the code of ethics of the AMA and

HIPAA laws, but remember that Rav Breisch lived in a different country, and died in

1976- well before these laws took hold. Having said that, let’s look at Rav Breisch’s

answer. After some analysis, he states clearly that the physician is obligated to reveal

the information to the bride, for three reasons:

1. Per the Rambam, failing to disclose to someone that you know they are about to

come to harm violates the biblical prohibition against standing by when your

brother’s blood is spilled. In this case, who knows what kind of pain you could

cause this poor girl by not telling? She will be in a marriage that is almost certain

to end prematurely, leaving her a young widow, possibly with a child.

Furthermore, she could also end up with a husband whose fertility is

complicated, if not eliminated, by the medical procedures he needs to undergo

and medicines he needs to take. Even if she loves him so much that she is willing

to take the risk, she needs to do so consciously.
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2. There is a Talmudic principle called ארמלומלמיתבדןטןלמיתבטב - women generally

prefer to be married, or in a relationship, than otherwise. In principle, this could

mean that women might “se�le” into marriages that are less than optimal- but

the Talmiud makes clear that this is no reason to force women into relationships

with men they find repulsive, or with conditions they never agreed to care for.

3. Furthermore, it is a violation of lifnei iver, of giving bad advice- because, as we

said, giving bad advice includes the withholding of good advice.

בשתים.בזהובאתילהכלה,זאתלומרהרופאשמחויבנלפע"דבזה,קצתהעיוןולאחר
חיהאווכו'ביםטובעחברואתהרואהוז"לתכ"ו,סי'בחו"מלשונוונעתקי"ג,הלכהדרוצחא'פרקברמב"םא)

וכיוצאחברו,אוזןגילהולאפח,לוטומניםאורעהעליומחשביןמומריםאועכו"םששמעאועליובאהרעה
פחלוטומניםאורעהעליוכשמחשביםושו"ע,להרמב"םהריעכ"ל.רעךדםעלתעמודלאעלעובראלו,בדברים

"וכיוצאוהשו"עהרמב"םשמסייםמהבכללודאיוני"ד-רעךדםעלתעמודלאעלעוברהואאלו,בדבריםוכיוצא
ישאכשהואהיא,עובדאאחרת,לסבהאורשעותםמחמתרעהעליומחשביםאחריםאםלידמהאלו"בדברים

קצרבזמןהרופאים,שאומריםכפילזה,ונוסףאלמנה,תשארנשואיהלאחרקצרשבזמןרעה,עליהיביאאותה
קשהזהדעתםולפיוכאבו,ממחלתוקצתמעליוולהקללרפאותובלע"ז)(בעשטראלונגזרמי-חשמללקבליצטרך
יותרלהאשהרעהלךואיןוכדומה,בשכלואובגופומתוקןשאינועוברשיוולדבינתייםתתעבראםלהולד,מאוד
לעשות.אמהלידעמקודםאזנהיגלהלאאםרעךדםעלתעמודלאעלועובריםמזה,

עצהוהשיאובדרךעורהמכשילכלוכןוז"לי"דהל'פי"ברוצחהל'ברמב"םוכמבוארדלפ"ע,הלאובזהישב)
בל"תעוברזההרילבו,תאותמפניהאמתדרךרואהואינועורשהואעבירהעובריידישחיזקאוהוגנתשאינה
פלוניאישבתלךאומרבאבדבר,סומאלפנימכשול,תתןלאולפ"עוז"לסופ"גקדושיםכהניםובתורת-דלפ"ע

וכו'שדךאתמכורבהשכמה,צאלותאמראלהוגנת,שאינהעצהלותתןאלעצהממךנוטלהי'לכהונה...מה
במל"מומבוארדלפ"ע.בלאווהםשוין,שניהםעבירהעובריידילחזקאוהוגנתשאינהעצהדלהשיאוחזינןעי"ש.

לעכו"םלהניחלישראלדאסורשםלהרמב"םס"להכיומשוםעור,בלפניעוברבשלילהדאףו'הל'מכלאיםפ"א
מוזהר,דנכריכיוןאסור,נמיכלאיםלהרכיברוצהבעצמושהעכו"םרקאמירהבליואףכלאים,אילנותלושירכיב
מעכבוואינולעשותלושמניחרקכלוםעושהשאינוכלומרבשלילה,דאףהריעור,בלפניעוברלעשותלוכשיניח

שאינהעצהלהשיאודאסורפשיטאלשאוליבאאםלמשלבני"ד,כמוהוגנת,שאינהבעצהנמיכןאםבלפ"ע,עובר
עצהלעניןאףממילאבשלילה,אףבלפ"עעבירהעוברילעניןשעובריםוכמועבירה,עובריידילחזקכמוהוגנת,
חלקחלי"עבספריועי'המל"מ.לדעתבלפ"עעוברכןגםהוגן,שאינומהמלעשותמעכבואינואםהוגנת,שאינה

סק"התמ"גא"אבפמ"גוגםהמל"מ,כדעתב'רצ"היו"דהגר"אדעתדגםוהבאתיבארוכה,קצתנ"וסי'יו"ד
עי"ש,בלפ"עעובראינובשלילהרקכן,אינורצ"זסי'יו"דהדרישהדעתאכןדמל"מ.להאימביאסק"וותמ"ד
עכו"ם,לעניןגםשייךעורדלפנידאיסורכיוןדעתוא',ס"קרל"במצוהמנ"חועי'במחלוקת.בתלוישזהבאופן
הרמב"םשפסקואףלעכו"ם,אףלהשיאואסורהוגנתשאינהעצהלעניןאףא"כלב"נ,אבמה"חלהושיטדאסור

-אסורלב"נגםרעהעצהלהשיאואבלמעצה,עצמולסלקרקלעכו"םטובהעצהלהשיאדאסורמרוצח,פי"בסוף
להשיאודאסורכיוןעכו"ם,כלפייהי'הנידוןאםאףיאסרלפ"ע,משוםדהטעםנאמראםבני"ד,לכאורהא"כ
לעכו"םלהניחודאסורבהרכבהוכמולפ"ע,שייךרעהמעצהלעכבהבידוכשישבשלילהגםממילארעה,עצה
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עלתעמודלאמטעםלאסורבני"דהא'לטעםאכן-רעהעצהלעניןכןכמוכשמניחו,בלפ"עועוברדמוזהר,משום
רעך.זהדאיןבעכו"םשייךדלאי"אהל'מרוצחפ"דברמב"םלהדי'מבואררעך,דם
דבראינורעהעצהלעניןדלפ"עוטעםוכאמור,עכו"םלגבישייךלאתעמודדלאדטעםכיוןעכו"ם,לעניןאכןג)

במחלוקתבשלילהגםשייךדלפ"עהאוגםשם,במנ"חוכמבוארישראל,לגבירקדזהמבוארבחינוךדהאברור,
ותולותמזנותוכולןא'ע"הדכתובותהגמ'פתגםבמציאות,גםלומרשייךשפירעכו"םלגבילזהוחוץוכאמור.שנוי

מחויבאינושהרופאנוטה,הדעתכןאםכזה,לאישאףלהינשאדידהולגבירעדברכךהוילאוממילאבבעליהן,
דמחויבלפע"דנראהישראל,ובתישראלכלפיכשהנידוןאכןסודם.לגלותשלאהרופאיםמחקישזהסודו,לגלות
למיתבטבלומרשייךאשהדלגביואףוכאמור.עור,לפניעלגםואפשרתעמוד,לאעללעבורשלאהסוד,לגלות

עצמה,קדשהלאדהכידאדעתאחליצהבלאתיפוקשחיןמוכהלפנישנפלהיבמהמעתהאלאב'ק"יוכבב"קדוטן
ספקדעלהגמ'קאמריהתםארמלו,מלמיתבדוטןלמיתבדטבדהובכללהניחאדמינחסהדיאנןהתםומשני
לומרמצינולאשחיןמוכהלבעללישאאבלדו,טןלמיתבטבאמרינןשחיןמוכהלפניותיפולהבעלימותשמא

ולאלהוציא,אותודכופיןמומיןכמהעלע"הבכתובותערוכהגמראהריאדרבהדו,טןלמיתבטבמשוםלהדניחא
בידעהלהינשאתמאןדהכלהבטחכמעטדידעינןכיוןבני"ד,ממילאכןאםדו,טןלמיתבדטבהסבראאמרינן

פוסקים,לכמהלפ"עאותעמודלאעללעבורשלאלהלאמורהרופאדמחויבנותנתהסבראודאיוכאמור,זאת,
משגיאות.יצילנווהשי"ת-כנלפע"דתעשה,בעיניהכטובבעצמהוהיא

Rav Moshe Chaim Luza�o, in the eleventh chapter of his magnum opus Mesilat

Yesharim, goes one step further. If you are in a position to help another person, the only

factor you can take into consideration when advising them is what is good for them. The

only time you refuse to offer advice is if offering the necessary guidance would be

injurious to you. While this seems like an out- and it is- it is rather limited in scope.

Otherwise, you need to offer selfless and objective advice.

Mesilat Yesharim, Chapter 11
מבליממש,לעצמונוטלהואשהיההעצהייעצהובו,להתיעץאישיבואכאשרהישר,האדםחובתהיאזאת  אך

היזקהואשיראהיארעואםשיהיה.רחוקאוקרובאחר,תכליתלשוםלאהמתיעץ,שללטובתואלאבהשישקיף
אךייעצהו.ולאהדברמןיסתלקלאו,ואםיוכיחהו.המתיעץ,שלפניועלאותהלהוכיחיכולאםההיא,בעצהלעצמו

ודאישאזלרעה,המתיעץשכונתלאאםהמתיעץ,שלטובתוזולתדברשתכליתהעצהייעצהואלפנים,כלעל
יוכיח.הארכיוחושיתתפתל,עקשועםיח):(תהליםנאמרוכברלרמותו,מצוה

The obligation of the upright man when someone comes to him for advice is to counsel him what
he himself would have done in a similar situation, without looking at any purpose whatsoever,
distant or immediate, other than the benefit of the person asking advice. And if it occurs that he
anticipates some loss to himself as a result of this advice, then if he is able to admonish the
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advisee directly, he should do so. Otherwise, he should withdraw from the ma�er and not give
any advice. In any case, he must not give advice whose purpose is other than the benefit of the
advisee, unless the intent of the advisee is evil, in which case it is certainly a mi�vah to deceive
him. And scripture already said: "but with a crooked one, You deal crookedly" (Tehillim 18:27),
and the story of Chushai the Archite demonstrates it.

Message

It feels good when our guidance is sought. When people place a value on what we have

to say and listen to us speak with rapt a�ention, it is a tremendous ego boost. It’s like

Tevye sang, in Fiddler On the Roof:

The most important men in town would come to fawn on me!

They would ask me to advise them like a Solomon the Wise

"If you please, Reb Tevye..."

"Pardon me, Reb Tevye..."

Posing problems that would cross a rabbi's eyes!

Aside from the ego boost, it feels good to be able to advise someone in a way that helps

them. Indeed, the Sefer Hachinuchwrites that providing wise counsel is what makes the

world turn; he uses that ever ubiquitous term Tikkun Olam:

Sefer HaChinuch Mitzvah 232
בַּמֶּהעֵצָה,כְּשֶׁיּשְִׁאֲלוּאוֹתָםניַשְִׁיראֲבָלרָעָה,עֵצָהלָהֶםלָתֵתישְִׂרָאֵלבְּניֵלְהַכְשִׁילשֶׁ�א–בַּדֶּרֶ�תָּםלְהַכְשִׁילשֶׁ�א

סוּמָאלִפְניֵיד)(בסִפְרָאוּלְשׁוֹןמִכְשׁלֹ.תִתֵּן�אעִוּרֵולְִפְניֵיד)יט(ויקראשֶׁנּאֱֶמַרטוֹבָה,ועְֵצָהישָָׁרשֶׁהוּאשֶׁנּאֲַמִין
לַחֲבֵרוֹאָדָםיאֹמַראַל(שם)לִבְרָכָהזִכְרוֹנםָואְָמְרוּלוֹ.הוֹגֶנתֶשֶׁאֵינהָּעֵצָהלוֹתִּתֵּןאַלעֵצָה,מִמְּ�נוֹטֵלוהְָיהָבְּדָבָר
הֵימֶנּוּ.ונְוֹטְלָהּעָלָיועוֹקֵףוהְוּאחֲמוֹר,וקְַחשָׂדְ�מְכרֹ
עוֹד,אֲחֵרִיםפְּעָמִיםלַעֲברֹזֶהבְּזוּלַתשֶׁיּתְִפַּתֶּהאוֹתוֹמֵבִיאשֶׁהוּאעֲבֵרָה,עוֹבֵרשֶׁיּעֲַזרֹמִיכֵןכְּמוֹכּוֹלֵלהַלָּאווזְֶה

הַמִּצְוהָ.שׁרֶֹשׁוגו'.עִוּרֵבְּלִפְניֵעוֹבְרִיםשֶׁשְּׁניֵהֶםבְּרִבִּיתוְ�והֶבְּמַלְוהֶב),עה(ב"מלִבְרָכָהזִכְרוֹנםָאָמְרוּהַצַּדוּמִזֶּה
טוֹבָה…עֵצָהמַעֲשֵׂיהֶםבְּכָללָהֶםולְָתֵתאָדָםבְּנֵילְהַדְרִי�הוּאויְשִּׁוּבוֹהָעוֹלָםתִּקּוּןכִּיידָוּעַ,
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To not make an innocent one stumble on the way: To not make the Children of Israel
stumble, to give them bad advice; but rather we right them when they ask advice, with that which
we believe to be right and good advice, as it is stated (Leviticus 19:14), “and you shall not put a
stumbling block in front of the blind.” And the language of Sifra, Kedoshim, Section 2:14 [is] “In
front of one who is blind about a thing and he takes advice from you, do not give him advice that
is not appropriate for him.” And they, may their memory be blessed, said [there also], “A man
should not say to his fellow, ‘Sell your field, and buy a donkey,’ and he stalks him and takes it
from him.” And this negative commandment also includes one who helps one who commits a sin,
since he brings him to being seduced to also transgress other times besides this. And from this
angle, they, may their memory be blessed, said that both the lender and the borrower with
interest transgress with regards to “in front of the blind, etc.” The root of the commandment is
well-known, since the guidance of people and to give them good advice for all of their actions [is
needed for] the ordering of the world and its civilization…

We need each other to get by, to make our way through the world, to be able to make

wise choices and smart decisions. However, the enterprise of providing and seeking

guidance presents us with several important challenges.

The first is the importance of interrogating our own motives, and being honest about

our biases when we are approached for advice. All the sources we studied about lifnei

iver enjoin us from giving advice at the expense of others, whether it will place them in

a compromising position or it will benefit us at their expense. However, these sources

are not just cautions against acting with malicious intent; they are challenges to all of us,

even those who harbor no ill will, to think hard about what is really behind our advice.

During my dating years, for example, it was conventional wisdom that singles should

not consult other singles for advice about their relationships. Whereas our single friends
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certainly wanted nothing but our happiness, perhaps they preferred subconsciously for

us to remain single with them, and would sabotage promising relationships through

their biased advice. In retrospect, this logic was faulty. Married friends could be just as

biased, giving advice that would sustain unhealthy relationships in the hopes that their

single friends will be married like they are. Regardless, this conventional wisdom does

illustrate the idea that people with biases are poor choices for seeking advice. On those

occasions when colleagues pick my brain about particular situations, I try to be upfront

with my biases so that whoever is asking me can make an informed decision about

whether my advice is worth taking. Even still, I will instinctively advise them to do

what I did in the same situation that I thought succeeded, or to what I wish I had done,

but didn’t. Indeed, regret may be a motivating factor in advice we provide others; we

advise them to act as we feel we should have done in the same situation, and thereby

live vicariously through them. Your life experience may very well be helpful to others,

but it may also be harmful.Which one is answering when you are asked for advice?

But as much as the sources about lifnei iver challenge those who give advice to

interrogate their motives, they also challenge those who ask it to be discerning in

choosing whose advice we seek. Is the person you are asking really concerned about

your well being? Do they have biases that could compromise their judgment, and are

they in an emotional place that would enable them to give the advice you need? The last
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one is the most difficult to gauge; none of us really knows what is going on in anyone

else’s life behind closed doors. But someone whom you know is experiencing financial

challenges may have difficulty giving the best advice if you aske them about obtaining

an indulgence or luxury expense. Someone who has a turbulent relationship with her

mother may not be in the proper head space to advise you on what present you should

buy for your own. In asking the wrong person for advice, you may be inadvertently

placing a stumbling block in front of a blind person, by causing them to place one in

front of you…

The second challenge of giving advice is that we love to give ourselves a pass on our

transgressions so long as our intentions are good. Even if the outcome of our actions, or

of our advice, is disastrous, we sleep easily knowing that we meant well- and we expect

others to forgive us on those grounds. But when it comes to advice, our good intentions

are meaningless, particularly in the face of bad outcomes. This is especially true when

the disastrous outcome stems from our advice on subjects about which we know very

li�le. The halacha according to the Shulchan Aruch is that an inexpert and

well-intentioned friend is legally culpable for the results of their free advice. How

critical it is for us to stay in our lane, and only speak about subjects we are familiar

with- and refer people to the right address when we are the wrong one. It is also critical

for us to consult only people who actually know what they’re talking about when we
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need advice ourselves. All too often, we don’t pause to think whether we or our

interlocutors have any expertise in the ma�er at hand, such that there is any reason for

that advice to be taken seriously at all. When the person giving advice is a person of

means, we must be even more careful, because wealthy people are often ascribed

knowledge and wisdom far beyond reality; one of the reasons Tevye wanted to be

wealthy is that he would be somebody. Suddenly, everyone would ask for his opinion

even if there was no reason to do so.

And it won't make one bit of difference if I answer right or wrong

When you're rich, they think you really know!

But even if we are knowledgeable, even if our advice isworth something, the following

story should give us pause. Rav Yaakov Yisrael Kanievsky, known as the Steipler Gaon,

was one of the great Torah personalities of the 20th century, an austere Talmudic genius

of few words, an iron will and indomitable spirit. His home at 15 Rechov Rashbam in

Bnei Brak was the address to which thousands streamed for blessings and guidance.

Yet, for all of the life-changing advice he gave- and I can tell you stories of people I

know whose life was changed based on a few words from him- and for all the powerful

blessings he bestowed, in the final moments of his life, he was seen crying. His family

members asked him why he was crying, and he said, “Efsher hob ich nit gu�e ei�os
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gegeben.”Maybe I didn’t give good advice… If the Steipler was worried about his

advice, we certainly ought to be worried about ours. And this is for advice that is

solicited, where we are responsible only for the outcome. Al achat kama vekama, how

much more so should we be circumspect about offering unsolicited advice. Even if it is

well intentioned, it is often offensive, usually clueless and rarely wanted, especially

when the person on the receiving end is a member of groups that are often the targets of

this behavior- singles, people struggling with fertility challenges, people suffering from

mental illness come to mind. I’ve heard it described as the emotional equivalent of a

drive-by shooting… When we offer it, we are responsible for the outcome in the rare

event that it is taken, and the emotional cost as well, regardless of our intent.

Finally, it is easy to think that, since giving advice is so complicated, it is best for us to

shut our mouths and stay out of it. Be�er to avoid culpability for instigating or

perpetuating conflict, and recuse ourselves entirely. For this, too, the sources are clear.

While meddling in the lives of others is discouraged as a rule, we are obligated to do so

when we are in a position to save them from harm. A life lived by what is safe is not

necessarily a life lived by what is good. We will be taken to task for our malicious,

biased or self-interested advice, we will be held accountable for our well-intentioned

advice that has gone wrong, but we will also be responsible for remaining silent when
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we could have provided meaningful assistance to another person. This is the way the

world has to work- you can’t bow out. רעיעצנו is an inevitable part of the human

experience, and the risks we take are part of what makes the world a be�er place. As we

strike our chests tomorrow evening once again, let us be mindful of the sobering

responsibility of giving guidance. Wise counsel is essential, especially in an ever more

broken world. Let us find it in the right places, and be its sources for others, with

altruism, with honesty, with humility and with kindness. G’mar Chasimah Tovah!
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